Looking for Part Time Medical Device Reprocessing Technician
SteriPro Canada Mississauga, ON
Part-time
SteriPro Canada is a leading medical device reprocessing company. We are looking for
Certified MDR Technicians to join our team in Mississauga.

JOB SUMMARY: The Medical Device Reprocessing Technician performs duties related to the
decontaminating, inspecting, testing, assembling, packaging, wrapping, sterilizing and
distribution of medical products to be re-processed, including simple and complex instruments,
linen and equipment utilized for patient care in the operating rooms and other areas of the
Hospital.

QUALIFICATIONS:






Successful completion of a recognized Medical Device Reprocessing Technician
course
Demonstrated ability to meet the physical and mental demands of the job
Demonstrated ability to respect confidentiality including paper, electronic formats and
other mediums
Good work and attendance record
Knowledge of surgical and medical terminology.

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES








Sort and process contaminated surgical instruments and maintain integrity of sets in
preparation for sterilization, including separating, disassembling, manual washing,
ultrasonic washing, mechanical washing, and packaging by understanding and following
instructions as defined in the Instrument Tracking System (STS)
Perform clean assembly processes i.e. Transportation cart decanting, clean return putaway, supply put-away, case cart picking, etc.
Perform decontamination processes i.e. dismantle soiled carts, clean instruments
utilizing universal precautions, create transportation cart manifests, wash case carts &
plastic ware, etc.
Manually clean and reassemble equipment per manufacturers’ instructions and CSA
Standards
Perform quality inspections of instruments after washing for cleanliness, functionality and
reassembly.





Conduct biological testing of the sterilizers; adhere to quality standard procedures for
keeping accurate records of production (electronic and hard copy); release sterilized
loads based on quality assurance testing and process parameters.
Perform Sterilization processes i.e. sterilization of instrumentation based upon
manufactures recommendations, populate and collect all required documentation

JOB SPECIFICATIONS:


It is a part time position and candidate must commit to at least two days per week.

Please note that only those individuals selected for interviews will be contacted. To be
considered for this position, you must include a current resume or detailed qualifications
summary and availability your application.
Required license or certification:


Medical Device Reprocessing Technician Course

Accommodation for disabilities will be provided to support a candidate’s participation in
the recruitment process, upon request.

» Apply Now: Forward you cover letter and resume to,
Felice Petraglia CMDRT
Medical Device Reprocessing
Manager
T. (647)-838-5153
F. (905) 678-6742
fpetraglia@steriprocanada.com

Accredited by Accreditation Canada
ISO 9001 Certified

MDR Technicians for Emergency Response Team
SteriPro Canada - Mississauga, ON
Casual
SteriPro Canada is a leading medical device reprocessing company. We are looking for
Certified Sterile Supply Processing Technicians (MDR technicians) to join our Emergency
Response Team in Mississauga. It is on call position and company will pay premium rates.
JOB SUMMARY: The Medical Device Reprocessing Technician performs duties related to the
decontaminating, inspecting, testing, assembling, packaging, wrapping, sterilizing, decanting,
case cart set up, supply restocking and distribution of medical products to be re-processed,
including simple and complex instruments, linen and equipment utilized for patient care in the
operating rooms and other areas of the Hospital.
QUALIFICATIONS:






Successful completion of a recognized Medical Device Reprocessing Technician
course
Demonstrated ability to meet the physical and mental demands of the job
Demonstrated ability to respect confidentiality including paper, electronic formats and
other mediums
Good work and attendance record
Knowledge of surgical and medical terminology.

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES







Sort and process contaminated surgical instruments and maintain integrity of sets in
preparation for sterilization, including separating, disassembling, manual washing,
ultrasonic washing, mechanical washing, and packaging by understanding and following
instructions as defined in the Instrument Tracking System (STS)
Perform clean assembly processes i.e. Transportation cart decanting, clean return putaway, supply put-away, case cart picking, etc.
Perform decontamination processes i.e. dismantle soiled carts, clean instruments
utilizing universal precautions, create transportation cart manifests, wash case carts &
plastic ware, etc. * Manually clean and reassemble equipment per manufacturers’
instructions and CSA Standards
Perform quality inspections of instruments after washing for cleanliness, functionality and
reassembly.





Conduct biological testing of the sterilizers; adhere to quality standard procedures for
keeping accurate records of production (electronic and hard copy); release sterilized
loads based on quality assurance testing and process parameters.
Perform Sterilization processes i.e. sterilization of instrumentation based upon
manufactures recommendations, populate and collect all required documentation.

Please note that only those certified individuals selected for interviews will be contacted. To be
considered for this position, you must include a current resume or detailed qualifications
summary and availability with your application.
Accommodation for disabilities will be provided to support a candidate’s participation in
the recruitment process, upon request.

» Apply Now: Forward you cover letter and resume to,
Felice Petraglia CMDRT
Medical Device Reprocessing
Manager
T. (647)-838-5153
F. (905) 678-6742
fpetraglia@steriprocanada.com

Accredited by Accreditation Canada
ISO 9001 Certified

